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GR ANDMOTHERS FIND.
îîy nituiET -ÉRANcENE c ocKER, IN * FRANK

LEsLIE.'
Wlat did grandmother find to-day,

Up la.the girretelatmber dim.
Whcre tho cobwebs angtheir draperies gray

n the sternooi's lighit stetls softly in 
atV- nls the trpnsie prizes o y

A babys cap from the oi*g aga

A dear littie bit of mtuslin and-lace,
Yello ved and yorn wit-h tho touch of years,

But, eh, site ean fancr the winsomîe face

The dear little face of lier flrst-born boy-
And her pale cheeks flush with a mother's joy.

'Tis such a queer, little, quaint device,
With sowing the fairies might have done;

Beyond ail value, beyond aIl irice,
Is tLe baby cap of grandnothers son;

For over his grave the daisles are white,
But grandmother's heart is happy to-night.
For oh,' she says. 'ho is happy, I know,
.And lîcaven re-echoes with pattering feet,

And I sometines dreatin that I sec the gleai
Of the golden curls nud the faces sweot,

Oh, botter a home ,up there for him.
Where sorrow con never enter in !

Wonderful relies we found to-day,
Up iti the garret-chamber dim-

Silks in la0ender laid away
That dames in the old times courtesied in,

Garments of many an old.time beau,
Worn in the days of the long ago.

Grandimother's spinning.wheel spins no more;
Silent It stands ln its corner dim;

Quiet lis rests, iLs labors o'er,
And the afternoon light steals softly it;

Bt the wce little cap in grandmother s hand
lias dnifted bier back te babylond.

[For The MEsNaER.
A BRIGHT BOY.

Robert is just five and one-half years of
age, and as a; neigiborly guest ho often
breaks bread at Our table. Wlen it suits
his pleasure better ta sup with us at six
o'clock thîanî to dine at hoine at the same
hour, lie prevails withi his motier, using
the argument that a plain cold supper is far
more hiealthy thian a hiot hearty dinner.

During one of these more healthy
suppers a few days since, he related the
story of the births of Jesus, the latest lesson
of the imfant department of the Sabbatlh
School. It was a very sweet story as it
cane from his childish lips with great de-
tail of circumastance sud a sprinkliig of un-
pronounceable historia naines, which, how.
ever, did not in the least daunit his enthu-
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A DEAR LITTLE BI 0F mUSLIN AND LAOE.

siastic recitaL. The namo f oseph more important than the holding back. Ti
arrested lis col tinuity of tlîught la bis ionusie, not noise, but harmoniy, in whicli
littIe înind a fluo of Iightran throu h he dots and rests and pecals are as truc as
entire story, for a few mnths previous he notes. dn a man not muscle only, but
had met my biother in our home and heard poise, balance, escapemert, liealtli, or cul-
him fmniliarly chlebiht same The ture, whichi tneans all1 these. And'ayoung
face- f hie child becane illutiîiiated i. mi an ivhio iitends.to hold thre ctadel of his
hiad cau<lhît a keynotthbt Sunday; life with aoiveri needs~ every defense that
Sehdol tale, andlookiig u qckland bii Creator gavehiin it the beginuing,
with Uintense enrnestnes, he exclaiied Whîat do I snell on your breath ? a
'Miss H- wasthat Jose h ) n of your boy's mother asked hin, lis site kissed hin
relations? . . when lie calme in froni 'the party.' 'And

Of course the bare truth, hâd. taobe yourcleeks are 'flusied. 0 my boy! did
spoken, but tite little f ellow yas led dowi you drink vinle ..
from his pinnacle of light with all possible .Yes, miotiier ; I refused it, but they in-
ease and care. S. H. sisted, and I took if; rather than seem

Albawif. eccentric. You knov 1 don't care for it.'
The wine mniglit ntL have hurt hitm, but

one line of his defenses of character hîad
STUO.NL OYS.' gone down, for a yoiing fellow, hovever
SegRONG Or aniable, wo changes a refusai of wineo

The glory of young. men is their a drinîk of it, in ordernot ta be eccentric,
strength.' There is no doubt about it, but has a breacli in. his liné, and is evernore in
what gets many a fine fellow inta trouble is peril until it is mended.
a confused idea.of ivhat strength is. A boy But the wine did hurt him, for' prece-
is a young man, and never too young ta dents are mighty things in social life or
glory in being strong. lw,and hbe.came a politelysteadydrinker,

Coming honefronm a long journey a few but 'not at saloons.'
years ago, I was fairly paniting withi eno- A year or two hter lie dropped into the
tion as I approached the bouse whîere I was drug store for a glass of brandy 'for a cold,'
ta sec iny baby, "Jack.' I rang -the door- and another line of his defenses lad gone
bell and waited, hoping that he liniself down. Another year or two, and lie just
would open ta. me, and I braced muyself vent into the saloon 'with Browt' and lad
instinctively, for I knew he would spring a cocktail, for he was 'overcotme by the
into ny armi. 'He did open the door, and heat,' and atnother barricade was broken
knew me instantly, and-without an aton down ; but lie -despised a man who would
of emotion, gravely doubled up, his little 'carry a bottle.' Another year or two and
fat aria and said, 'Papa, feel niy muscle,' lie carried one, and hid it 'for maorning.'
and I did. He is a great:tall boy now, And yeará later lie was one of the chattelis
with a rnighty biceps, but is not so proud of the saloon-a poor lost drunkard.
of il as he used ta be. That does not always happen, pcrhaps

'Strengthi' meaits many things ta many not often comparatively, but what I have
man. Some glory in arns, some in legs, just sketched did happen, and i know the
saine in. 'wind,' 'quickness'-all sorts of man.
things. But what did Sullivan's ivonderful And it is very likely' ta happen, and ai-
armis "and legs and wind and cleverness mîîost always il is a genercus, lovable,
amount ta, since, after ail, lie was too weak capable fellow who goes down like that,
to keep sober ? or O'Leary's . splendid and lie always glories in lis strength, until
muscles, after his stomacli gave out? Whiat lie finds it shanie.
is the good of being rici if one is a fool, or A stronig man is always a gentle man,
powerful and a coward, or fleet if he cannot and no good place in the whole social world
endure I have seen a great, lusty, hand- is shut ta gentlemen.
sone boy clubbed to death with a ridicu- And fron tIis flying railway train in
lous cigarette. I have seen a glorlous Illinois; I send you-tihis loving adinoiltion,
marn, who would have faced an armny and with a prayer, fr.om an old boy who went
fought to the death, go down ta drunken- from the sweetest honie in the vorld to the
riess and shame before a bar-rooin loafer's liell of drunkenness, by being mistaken
snieer. about 'strength,' until one night he stag-

You see whatIam coming to. Strength gered up ta Jesus, and ho performed the
is symmetry ; in a watch net speed, but greatest of his mairacles-made strength of
'tiine,' and for that the 'going' of it is not weakness.-Jîao. G. Woolley, in the Pansv.

EASTER PLôWRS.

We are his witnesses;out oft te dimîî,
Dark region of Death ive have risen with Ùin.
Back from outr sepulchre rolleth the: stone,
And Spring, the bnightangel, sits smiling there-

oun.

We are His witnesses. Seo, wliere ve lay
Tho snow that late bound us Is folded away :
And April, fair Magdalen, venping anon.
Stands flooded with light of the new-risen Sun!
-St. Charrs College, Ellicott City d. l.

EASTER,
Net ahane in earth's dark caverns

Shines the sun of Easter morn;
Le, amid the deeper shadows

Of the seul, the Light is barn.
WMUs BoY ALLEN.

EASTER THOUG HTS.
Ring, happy bells of Enster tinie!
The world takes up your cliant sublinie,
The Lord isrisen! Tie night of fear
Has passed away, and ieaven draws near
We brenthe the air of that blest clime,

At Easter time.
Lucy LAncor.M

FOR TIRED LITTLE FOLKS.
'Auntie, please tell nie sonethig nice

to do. lui tired on Sunday. It's too late
ta go out, and it's too early for Lte Ianp,
and the wrong time for everythiig.'

'Well, let nie see,' said Aunîtie. *Cin
you tell nie any aise in the Bible whose
name beginîs with AV

'Yes ; A dam.'
I'l1l tell you a B,' said auntie ; Ben-

jamin. NOW a OC.
'Cain.'
Righut,'said Aunt Sarah.

'Let me tell D,' said Joe, hearing our
talk ; 'Daniel.

And so we went through ail the letters
of the alphabet, and before we thouglit of
it we vere callîd for supper, the house was
lighted, and we had a file tine. Try it.-
May/tlotoer
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THE EASTER GUEST.
THY A. L. mcK iSON.

I knew Thou wvcrt coning, O Lord Divine,
I feit in tho sunlight a softened shino,
And a murmur of welcome I thought I heard,
In the ripple off brooks and tho eluîrp off bird :
And the bursting buds and tie sprining grass
Sconee d ta be waiting to sc Thce pass:
And the sky,and the sea. nd the throbbing sod,
Pulsed and tlirilled to the touch of God.
I know Thou wert coming., O Love Divine,
Tb gather the world's lcart up to Thin;
I knw tho bonds of the rockhéwnî grave'
Wereriven,-that, living, Thy life might save.
But blind and wayward I could .not sec
Thou wert corning ta dwell with me,.c'en nie;
And n y hcart, c'erbuirlened wi h care and sin.
Had no fair chanibe- e to tako Thee in
Not one cean spot for Thy foot ta tread,
Not onc pure pillow ta rest Thy head ;
TJero was nothing to cil'r. né bread, lio wino
No ail ofjoy li this hcart of mine
And yet the lightof Thy kingly face
Illumed for Thyself, a small, dark placo.
And I erept to thespotby Thysmilon adeswcet
And tears caine ready ta wash Thy fet.
Now, let me conie nearer, O Lord Divine,
Makel inmy soul for Thyself a shrine;
Cleanse, tili the desolate place shall bo
Fit for a dwelling, dear Lord. for Thee,
licar, if Thou wilt, a throne in miy breast,
leign-I will worship and serve my guest,

While Thou art lin me-and in Tho I abide-
No end can cone ta the Easter tide. -

THE MESSAGE OF THE -BELLS.
Listen i Theecnrliestbluebird singsagain
His prophecy of spring aboye the snows;
And in our heart already sumnier glows.
Sa the first violet in a sîunny nook.
Lifting its face in Aprils frosty hours,
Tells of the coming sisterhood of flowers.
And when the Easter bells from tower ta tower
Proclaini Christ risen, still our faith replies,
' Since lis irison' we shall alsorise.'
The -winterof aur sorrow passes by;
The springlime of.our hope is d'awinîg nar.
Listen b lis miessnge fuî tice bells is clear.
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